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- k "The fact that 4 ground hit ballAmericans Gold Star Mothers Honored in France travels to the corners of the out
v(--

been scouting all season for the
New York Giants.

i In the old days. says Johnny,
"youngsters learned the fine points
of the game. You had to watch a
player closely to get a real slant

field ami bounces back from the
wall so rapidly that It U good only

,

FOR DEMPSEY BOUT for; a sjngle many times proves
1L"' : f 1

club bny a new gate attraction
from under your nose. j

.'So. right now it looks as though
t

Now let ns hear the defenders on him. Now all you see when yous ."Z V 'r - ;

i ' ' .:? :

the TUbbers- - were coming off many of the ball of today answer these
arguments' in rebuttal.big league bank, rolls again.

-- .According to word from the Pa1

watch a minor league outfit In ac-

tion is a bunch of players Intent
upon only one thing lamming th
daylights out of a baseball The
youngster Is not paying attention
to the fine points of the game. He
doesn't know any of them."

Catcher Roy Luebbe." signed by
the Yankees for service next sea-eo- n

with whatever Miller .Hug-gin- ?

collects - :ln j the way of a
pitching staff between now and
then thought he was colng ' to
break into the majors last upring.
but all he got out of hit first
chance was a nice long train ride
and half a dozen interesting talks
from Florida real estate men. And
oh. how Interestingly they can
talk! .

cine roast the major league areStatus; Match With Wills
bidding against one another for
the services of Paul Waner. young- is Anticipated - .

i There can't be any other answer
than that the ball Is different'
and faster. The change in baiting
style that has made most batters
forget the i "choke for a free,
healthy cut at the- - ball, cannot ex-

plain this activity of the ball es

outfielder 'of the San" Francisco
club.' The bidding has not reach
ed 175,000. It is said, and is still pecially In bunting. ; The less a man's time Is worthgoing on.

The Clncl Reds, the New YorkLuebbe was signed by the Phil-
adelphia Nationals but was sent

: Also Evers rises to remark thatlthe les willing he usually is to
the lively ball and the crate for take the necessary precautions for
hitting has hurt Joe game., tie has safety National Safety rounriLYankees, Chicago. Cuba and one pr

3. two other clubs are in the bidding.back to Grand Island in the Tri-Sta- te

League after a brief tryout
at Leesburg. Fla.l
.'Hefirst drew attention as a

If the, present price; is-- correct
the Frisco rlub may well expect

NEW YORK, Ang. 13. (By
; The Associated Press). Jack
Kearna is going to test the validity
of his managerial contract with
Jack, liempaey. at Uie . New Yjorlt
'state athletic meeting tomorrow.

iJThe dapper pilot of the world'$
- heayyweight champion .intimated

tonight that he woul fall on th
comralftslon tomorrow;,and4 4nke
his pea'e wltb'the boxing salons
by signiiis.-t)eojpse- or, a match
with Harry-.Will- s. - At.lhe same
time he said he would elgn Mickey
Walker for a match "with Dave

to peddle him for $100,000. j

1 backstop while catching Saturdays, ' One selling argument advanced
by.Frlsco Is Wanera slugging recsunaays and holidays for an Oma-

ha semi-pr- o team. The Waterloo,
la., club in the Mississippi Valley
league gave him his first real Job
in 1922. The end of th eann

ord. In th first 93 games Waner
played this' year he collected ISO
hits. Of these 34; were doubles,
five were triples and nine hqniers.

found Rochester seekinc his ser This gave-hi- a record of 221 to Rouhdtrip Excursion Fares
' $

every day throughout the summer

V: f : . S t-- -

- -v

tal, bases. j

If waner "goes up and wins; a
measure of .Tame,' fans of Jbplln,
Mo. and-- Muskogee will tell you

I', told, you so."- - They watched

vices. He joined tKe International
league outfit the following spring
only to find himself handicapped
In his efforts to'make good because
of a bum throwing arm.
,' Healighted with the Grand Is-
land team of the Trl-Sta- te league
and it was his work there that
drew him the brief trial with the
Phlhv .

When he returned to Grand Is-
land after his tryout his arm grew

' Shade: "V v ,.'
;Kearns mad, this intimation In

the face of a reported declaration
1 jfrom Dempsey on the Pacific coast

i
j that he would not "fight in New

York state or in anyjstate orer
which ' the'1 New York board shas

; influence and despite the an-

nouncement by Dempsey that Jie
weuld do his own signing in the
future. Sttcii .ajctionjbn- - the part
of 'Kearns'T WiH likly-:caus- e .a
Bhpwdown concern ln;,the.contrac-- '
tual ' relations between the r two
fdrmerpartners.-t:-- ; 1 'A, &rfr tf:

I'tvparna. "mar strike a snae in his

season, btopover wherever and as long
as you please within final return limit .

October 31st,
Now plan your vacation journeys to

the east. Let our agents asvt in fixing
'your itinerary. And include

'J CALIFORNIA
either going or returning,orboth ways,
if you choose. See it's manifold won-
der at little, if any, additional expense.

(l , A reception in their honor, given by President Doumergue of France, is one of the manj
(

honors' paid American gold star mothers if the world war during their risit to. France to sec foi
themselves thelxattjefields on which their boya fell, visit the graves of the hero dead and pay their

' respects at the tomb of the; French unknown soldier. The photo shows the .mothers leaving the
Elvsee Palace after, the recepUon. ? , ,,!.. r j:".': - . . ...v.. stronger but the league grew weak

him In action in his first year of
pnoTessIonal ball after he was
graduated from college. He played
with Joplin In 1S21 and Muskogee
in- -' 1922. t Then Frisco grabbed
himi : : . ;

. .
" i

Johnny Evers, than whom no
smarter. baseball player ever lived,
discussed the lively ball the other
day.-- . : ..j.
V.Evers did not give himself j to
idle Jieresay chatter about the ball.
He. backed up his assertions that
the ball Is lively with these terse
statements. i

:i'The fact that balls bounding
between third and short go for
three bases proves It.

ni llllft rnnfri in!ftT?i;JPPed th two,barographs: ;1 JUip from San Francisco to Hawaiip iog ram i rthe lie w Yojrk commis- -
in approximately 24 hours, fane

SEATTLE. Aog.l 3. Cy "thetmn demal.csija heary forfeit, to
bind tW jon'tract.- -' 'JlJ )s almost
offrtairf'8nct,Hlforfeif will be de

er and when It busted up Luebbe
was out of a job. ' He hooked on
with Omaha in myiseason last year
and wound up with a reputation
as a catcher and a fair batting av-
erage. To date this year he has
hit close to the .40Q mark and has
drawn more attention by his back-stoppin- g.

'

Luebbe's father is a butcher and

''Associated Prds&Vivr. The ', Boeiag
travels 130 miles an hour. She is
tor be accompanied on her trans-
pacific hop by two smaller planes
built by the" JJnited States navy,manded ,UnoIfeh( members of. the TOELIDSIIE!
the PN--9 and the PN-- 7.

ccjniuna-sion'wer- e unwilling to--

.cu'ss the tnntter tonight'

?The price. oJ safety - lsk Ontya

Airplane compabVlof Saattle ari- -
. -

- - v.'
Humedvtoo;ay. vtbalL: the: airplane
PB-- 1, completed-Tf- r 4 'non-st- op

flight tp.San Francisco nd"thence
tot Hawaii, Vill leave hefenext
week for the south, f. .The airplane
Is' sixty feet, 'long with a wing
spread of nearly ninety feet and

hree Seaolaniis Are'tb Hod Luebbe .did his first receiving over
the telephone. Roy got so he
could take an order for "two more

thought but some pooyle fij-- f bank 'The fact that batters, trying
conscientiously to bunt, send the

Southern Pacific lines
O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem, or A. A.
Mlckcl. I). F. & r. An 184 Liberty SU

BASEBALL J,says 4he 3?Vionai , Safety y OKrOfJl San Fr3nCSC0
:M4 z vyfjonlAbgust 2a ..." - ball over the heads of the In field't council. small hams of the same pig" with

out shutting his eyes.1' ers, proves It.1,
rcarries tandem 800 - horsepower whether or not he can catchPacific

Sacramento 5; Los Angeles i
!

I t SAN 'DIEGO. CaL. AugJ7 1 3.TyMonders If:
';He Willfrbve

(12 innings).
Salt Lake 4 : San Francisco 2.
Other coast games- - postponed,

engines. She has a capacity of
1800 gallons of gasoline, and.fn
addition --to her crew of five, can
accommodate two passengers.
Ready for flight she weighs ap-
proximately twelve tons.-- j

The .Boeing company . stated
that the plane would ' make . the

'New "Heilmann

what Miller's pitchers will be
itching next season remains to be

seen., t '
.

Detroit scouts seem to be cen-
tering their efforts toward lining
op some right-hande- d hitting ma-
terial for Ty Cobb. From late re-
ports it would appear that Cobb.

rain.

i l?y The '"Associated Press) ."

What were characterized as final
andvcoroplete details forthe take-

off of three naval seaplanes from
San Francisco bay August 2 S on

X American j

Cleveland 2-- 4; Washington 0-- 3.

their world record flifeht to ---! St Louis 5; Philadelphia 4.
4lawa; were worked out-- it a cojn-JJVO- COfflfflCindS "New York-Chicag- o game post- -

hAttAft ' wn (ft'

Britain's Army Detroit-Bosto- n, postponed, raia.

realizing the worth of Harry Heil-
mann and his good, bat, wants to
Inject another right hander or two
into the lineup.- -

Pitcher Thomas may be the next
star. Jack' Dunn, owner of the Bal

) !

Ii

i
i
i

I

t i

National
Chicago 8; St. Louis 5.
New .York 4; Pittsburgh 1.
Only two,National league gamea

ference held in; tho office of
. "Moses, flight pro-je- ct

commander,t a t the North Is-

land naval" Taf" station today. : .

Attending the Conference were
Captain Moses... Golonel Franlc:P.
Lahm, air; officer - of . the . ninth
army corpsf area and .supervising
Official it for theHawaiian ' flight;
Howard E. Morein mfnjr 'qOhe
contest' jcommittee 'nationaf aero-
nautic association, and Lieuten

timore offers to the big league
club presenting the biggest certiif:' : scheduled. V

,

fied check. Thomas has been
Ihurllng great ball for the Interna
tional. League club this season'STRIKES SAID FEWER

INTELLIGENT STUD A' OF COS- -
ants,, Fronk Wead :; and Harry
Baugh. aides to Captain Moses.

. Colonel Lahm will ., have com
!m -

x xt - DITIOXS RECOMMENDED
i 4

SEATTLE, Aug. 1,3. (By As
sociated Press.) H. H. Broach of
Washington, D. C, vice president

i, . - - v r

I i - - I I

' I J;1 I ' ' I

-- i

of v the International Union of

After Johnny Jones, Paul
Strand, Rube Yarrison and a half
a dozen other Pacific Coast league
figures by the bis leagues proved
bloomers. in the big show a couple
pf .years ago, the big league bosses
announced that they were through
paying fancy prices for inexper-
ienced baseball players.

But were the moguls really sin-
cere. It is hard to hold to a deci-
sion like that and let some other

Electrical Workers, who arrived

plete charge of the world record
flight, details of the navy's Ha-

waiian planes and will be respons-
ible pr sending the 'final reports
Of "observers and timers' to .Wash-
ington ; for homologation . by the
national '

aeronautic j association
and the federation aeronatique

"

j ' :

At the start of the planes from

today for the annual convention of
the organization which opens here

ne (

4

I - . i

Monday, declared' that an intelli
gent study of problems of the em
ployer and worker and. fair arbl-trati-on

of disputes was. doing way
wltn strikes. "It is. always our

San Francisco, Colonel Lahm wjll
be official observer and 'timer for
the flagship piloted by Command-
er John Rodgcrs. Morein will le
clscr'ver and timer" for plane No.

aim to studv what the . indnfr
will "bear and then determine how
much "they workers are Justly ' en-
titled to." . i

2 .piloted . ..by, Lieu tenan,t Allep;
Cs PORTLAND. OREGON

. J Mm iMtktn, nuU (Imw
?nody. The . Boeing plane. Lieu-
tenant Commander : Hugh . Strong, Broach is one of the youngest
pilot will be timed "andr observed national labor leaders in the Unit I ala 4aalaKa mm4

nil tntlaisar. Oatalaby Edwin M. Cooper of Bremerton, ed States is 32 year. old. I

t ....... . ' -Wash

i
K

X

(
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oumiles to the good.
howsXthat?"

;'..; This U Howard Eedfern, star
: snortstop of the Atheville, N. ?4

cub ij . of the South Atlantic
League, who will report to the
Detroit Tigers in the fall. He's

. .one of the righthanded ' hitters
iobb has signed with a view "of.

finding another .""Heilmann to
4 his lefthand hitters, i ;.--

General Sir Georire Milne
(above) is the new commander--

. , Governor., Wallace Farrington
will be responsible, for accurately
timing and, observing; the landing,
Of the planes In Hawaiian waters.

in-chi- ef, of the arniies - of Great
.Britain. He succeeds the Earl P-OST-

EIil ?: GREEilKAUf.l(Each of the flight planes will; be f Cavan. '. il f

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

You can get from 15 to 30 miles more to
the tankfulof "Red Crown" if you follow
the practical instructions in the Red Crovn

A -- Mileage : Card. Here's one motorist who
' got more:

" ''; "i - i

Tve been following my mileage with a Red Crown Mileage

Card, and 111 say the Standard Oil Company knows how to
make real mileage gasoline. Tm getting 280 miles on a 20-gall- on

tank against 220 miles just a month ago, so I'm 60
mdlea to the good. How's that?ii . ....

SPECIALS
':..:-- . FOR

SATURDAY

f MEN'S WORK SUITS -
T Day's New "Tug of War Cloth"
V ' Work Suit .

. will wear like iron '

Coat and Pants Suits 7.50
: ..--; Extra Pants to fit, $3.00 -

Day's Grey Moleskin SuiU
All 15c Bread-12- c

-
tor

You, too, can get extra mileage from "Red
Crown" start "saving miles" today. Buy
from any Red Crown pump in town.. .

on i 4.
1 Double Loaf 15c

Genuine Honey and Milk Bread
i- - . r::
Regular 20c tooldes !

5

'2 Doz. fcri25c
A large variety to choose from

. . 1 '. 'i -

Fresh Date Calces Extra

, MU card 9tr T lm4upm' . ;

- r ' ul"i:?yotnrfnssaeT PMUA

rmwi a s
p LkV o -'

Ki- - U M . 2 :J A. -

t I V'J !:! I I U'i-Li- -i-

'if .'! 'p O I r f,

vilify o CZ) r. , -- .

Wm Y( 9 : --m&ph - vr

I' lyjiyKgCriQ'

The old standard quality moleskin that has been imi- -.

tated but seldom equaled as to material or workmanship

Coat and Pants SuiU SI 1.50
iU.i Extra pants to match $4.50 ;

Also sizes 44 to 54 waist, only $5.00 pair 4 r

'
.v

' ' -- ii- Day's Men'iAU Wool Pants
"

V 55, 56, 57, 57.S0 and 53.50 ;
: - . Extra well made v

. '.,.. .

- Hop Pickers' Gloves ; '

All leather Gloves 50c pair. Women's and Children's
skes 6i2 to 82. Special horsehide gloves 95c pair.

Men's Outin-- r Shoes
, . .V All Leather

51.75 a pair, 52.25 a pair and 2.85 a pair
; Special Athletic, Neolin Soles.
.'.....;.. 3.45 pair' '

240 and; 24 5
a North Commercial Slrcct

v Fine :25c Each
Everybody likes fresh dates and
this is a cake you can't help but

. like.' - A trial will convince

'Quality . Supreme1
Our Motto

! i "

We serve lunches and ice cream
1 21 rOUTII CO! I! IEUCLVL STREET


